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HOLUTIONIBTS ARE
STILL ON A RAMPAGE

„.TS MADE TO ASSASSIN ATE WARSAW POLICE OFFI-

CIALS NEARLY SUCCEED— OF REVOLT SPREADING

IS MANY DISTRICTS

(Ay Art!?: - K»ws .at

WARSAW, Marrh J7 —Aa at-

Ugt to laanslr Itsrun voa

jMW, rhlrf of police, Saturday

t%\t -at elawat siicees»f'jl. The

imrmr la which th* baron ws*

tff.at sit demolished and th. of-__ HilT lacerated about th.... iwk, arm* and leg* 11* wm

ml!» *ty to th* poll,* headquar-
w« skra a homh. similar to the
C, .itch killed Ur.ud Out. Bergl-

m*kt -' \u25a0

" r undsr hi. carrlag*.

Tit attempt to m*_s»!n»t. htm
Oct r-c at I o'rlork In a dimly
Ijittd district of th* city, and th*
Mai l-rv«» tsscped during th*
(^.tttoa ttkich Itellowed. Oaroa
Ma Sott»o *•« on hi. ay to
Dtp, whtr. A* waa going to In-
TwMjttt aa attempt to blow up tfc.

idle. hesiluis-e of that place.
Trtga I*a .aburb of Warsaw and

ttf.y tk Ik.evening a man thrtw .
Ink lato th* .tatton house, where
ID police w«r» »***mbted Seven
mJAmMAtmi were Injured .a badly
tltt tl#y «aaam lr.- tmmedlatrly
,—« ...-rt of the .ttecipted aa-
nfTi'tM Voo Nolk.a ...- - for
lit mm. Evidently the revolu-
eac.y. were .ipectlng him to re-
•toad m th. rail and one of the
raker I'l* hla .tattoo In front of
ftirtt'Je where th* < -v.-rr. - »-n
Mi mid*.

After thro.lag th. bomb the aa-

•sll.nl a'srteit run H. was fol-
io wad by the police .nd plain-
clothe, men. lie prured too quick
for them and * 1 away after shunt-
ing one of th* officer..

Barm yon Nolk.a 1. de. id—lN
unpopular here .nd hated by th*
Polish people, Hi. cam. her. only
a year ago,

A revolutionary movement h«»
been .t.rted la th. tnduatrt.l dls-
trleta of Stdleeo Illelsk. Voiltlavsk.
ItiMttn and l,ukow, •.mill and s--uth-
eaat of \\ .irimw th.t promt.*, to aa-
sume grave proportlone Th. coun-
try h.s been flooded with proclama-
tloht of foreign and local origin
ratting for an uprt.lng ln Poland
The people .re full of these senti-
ments snd t Midien .re kept out of
th. .'.'.. Trim ,\u25a0» h.v. been Beat
to Kotttk,

Th* Jewish population ib and
about Ktshlntff are la treat faar of
anoth.r m.aaarre. It Is announced
that th. polite hare plant. a grest
mass. of Jew. there sod »'
Odes*, and the paople »r* thrown
Into . stair of terror. Th. govern-

| ment Is staking pr*parattona to pre-
vent racial rotllaloos.

The Jews have armeil themselves
wtth h.nd grenade, .nd. In event
any trouble .rises, the slaughter
wlil be terrible. Th* J.w. are pre-
pared to fight fnr their lire., ll Is
believed that tht. uprising beta
planned In order to .ant off rev-
olution Th. wealthy Hebrew, hare
prepared hospitals for th. wounded

WILL COMPLY
. WITH LAW

At smalt of th. determined at-'
Matt .kith Mayor Hal linger and
Mr* Mirtha) Xc: as ham hewn
aakiag to fore. th. intuit* of
fin stairway* on dangerous hotel
tat offlc buiidir.ss th* rondltloaa
i-HlagalKbaSaaitle hotel aad th.
B-Ktky block are to am remedied.

li it —It'l' \u25a0 thla afternoon by
Attorns* Peterson that the own*r»
at katk tk. .ullillng. ijfT,'.;,.;.,,t

bt'. le ,t_el to comply with •'•
Ik* narsbs, a orders. Instead of
f*i"tfth* Batter further In the
mat
IV**airw»'. - ar* to replace the

Art ladder. on the Seattle hotel
Ik*UMert wsr- condemned by th*
Br* Barak*! but the owner, re-
Itirtd th#ta without authority.
lyiag th. matter In court. Iron
rt-'r**!. are .'-. to repine ,c un-
«* ladder, on the alley ..-',.. of th*
fttrktoy block Hinckley haa de-
Ami to do tblii much. Hi wtll
ttk'. however, the r*a* now In the
\u25a0aw'-Br court ta which he objects
Jtr.psi.-lag the ladder, oa tha Co-1
BaM* ttreet side of the building
AAA Btairways. The ladder* were '*ta*ract*d about four yeara ago in ;
retfsnnity to the rily ordinance and .
Hinckley objarta now to th. sub.ll

»\u25a0»•\u25a0 of th. \u25a0airways.

KILLED BY
FATHER

RENO. Karate. March V.— 7
Ttar-old Km of Zerl Hamilton, who
*U beaten over the head with a
9__ m' by hit father last night.
»d this morning Th* mother,
"0 wa. beaten with the Mm.
»*«!Hm at the Bam* time, la ei-
ittttd to live. H.mllton killed hlrn-
•*» imm*4tat«lr after th. attempt-
M doubt, raurdtr. Mr.. Hamiltonnam to make a stat*ment. but It» believed Jealousy caused thel"l*dy.

Htm 11ton had stud for divorce,
An the couple w.i r.conctled laatmm

RIOT!

manshlp, and Johnston la . r.n but
one. which doe* not amount io any-
thing. The aatt-Utll taction ta kept,
of rout**, tn the back row. Murphy
a democrat, la mad* chairman of th-,
police commute*!, and Criehtoa l»
alao placed upon It. but thl. la prob-
ably because that committer do*,

not cut any Ic*.
Th* antl-G!!l rrowd l» also given

| a good shift on tba 11*11 servi..- and
t \u25a0atari*, committee. Thl* 1. prob-
ably for the reason that tt ta now, generally admitted tbat there Mil
not be a raise la ealari** for a year

I or more, en account of the stringent
condition of th. city treasury. H
that th. ms-Bliss. of that commit -
tea, -i Important from lb* stand-
point of the city employ*, wtll get
onty kt' ks for th* honor of belong-
ing to it. m
.*•*****.**•*•***

: The Weather •
* Spotter i
a. : •a.............***

Tonight and Tuesday, probably
fair; frost tonight; light to fra.h

,»\u2666*« ..reds.
Wstrti this band —It moves and

will tail trmperaturs at 2:SO today.
i 1-AI-.I A bunch of tin

fkiI _
j„ai

#

fis l Says ihewrath- _____**
OJI man, J"
AQ- So here* wmi< __
ww f a n n snd A

55'
fro',: A

\u25a0

H And he open- |~)

\ AA P *d up a can.

TALO, Crimes. Morch 17.—Tbe
fcaiiw b*r. is becoming worae.
"••res have destroyed nearly all the
""'botawa A number of .hop.

"**b
*"> set on fire. Troops ar*

twain* the government buildings.

COMMITTEES
NAMED

****IDENTGILL MAKES FEW

***C.-8 FOR THE NEXT
yiag

.***»***[01" *'"• kl th* meeting
"\u25a0.v. TMi *****night. «">•
a*** « n** committee, he ha.

'*« made iSf rhan,!«,» h*,,e

*•» to „ , The m'"lt Important

*Mti on iv
CoDW »Jr of «he First

WBrnttte. •."?n*» ,ml revenue
•»aaWerCt't "D,*'ln* * >"\u25a0<\u25a0 th ""afluMjc, ,'/ l?cr*.,mg the boo*.
"\u25a0\u25a0St.* n hM "'"," Important

Bow j_^"^*' » committee, which/r»«ehSL*,2'" tl,,"'« of important
td. itt!.b?*w« lt- '• laft un-hang-

'\u25a0raae__j_x_r^. •*'''tor -' to '""Th»d2srl_L * "",-«l»»l»«

\u25a0^•lohav.Vrl •",,Khl r'"'
u,l J-b^__*

*-"' '" >«l'k lit,
lata at no«iti " _

'*******»\u25a0»*-
Wis I.' "iJ****"* demo-

Wl~«ms • *inpt« at**.

****************. "11*-tnck In hla thnmb *
* And pulled out a plum—" •
* Junes Connelly has got lit- ** tie Jack Homer barked off the •
* boards. According to tradition ** and Mother Ooose, tb. Homer •
* hopefnl .tuck hla thumb Into a ** Christmas pie and pulled out ** a toothsome Damson, pretum- *;

* ably hlghty-aptced and sweat ** to th*taste, but the tucce*. of *
* the tllostiiou. yonngster'a »

* thumb-thrusting Is laid com- »

* plcjiely In the shade by Con- *
* nelly, who atuek hit thumb *
* Into the belt of one of Moran *» Bro*'. big emory wheel, and ** pulled nut II t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'!. •
A For several day. last week a *
* Jury listened to Connelly'. *
* .tilt for damage*, and Monday .
* morning returned a verdict for ** ti.? it. to recompense? the plain- *. tiff for th. to*, of his thumb, »

* Th* member was neatly .bi: ** tated in January from tha ** plaintiff, right hand. ** * ** *__ A A A A A A A AAA

BALLARD BRIEFS
Th* funeral of Harry Dodd,

which took place Bunday. was one
nt th* finest ever witnessed In that
ei»y. The Knight* of Pythias were
represented in a large number and
tbe deceased being a m.ml of
Professor Miner.' b.nd. they w*r*
alao represented. Dodd waa also
an employ* of th* poatofflre and
was well liked by .11.

The Business Men's association
wilt meet Monday night ft. th.
purpose of discussing th" plan for
widening the harbor .nd also for
putting out catalogue, containing
the different .-.- \u25a0 iiih of Ballsrd at
th* Portland fall

Burglars broke Into tit* apart-
ment of the Htlmpson lodging hous*
night before ial and stol* .ever.l
pounds of me.t from th* kitchen
and other articles of value from the
rooms. No trace of th* thieve, have
as yet been found.

Th* m.nufarturers' .ssoelstlon of
Seattle held It. monthly met-iing at
the Hotel Washington last Batur-
day night. The reports submitted
by Assistant Secretary Richard
llayter show that h* personally
took up th* matter of pig iron rat.,

wllh the local agent, of the Great
Northern and Northern Pacific aad
that Ihey bad shown their Inability
to gala tk. desired relief. Thl.
trill \u0084<_ oar- of the first matter, to
ha referred to the i.llroad amis
tmmm nt'i-r in _. jg.a aaa*t hp Oor-
vtA**Slead. *

•

tn th* fight with th. poll.* sad
many phyaietaaa he** b**a secured

WITTB TAI.KH PEACE,
ST. PETERSHt'ItU. March J7 —At at, extraordinary **a»iun of th*

ii>unrll of mtutat*rs h*re, oa Hun-
day. It ta reported that M. Wilt*,
who prealded, made a strong speech
In favor of peace The session was
one A the moat heated y*t h*ld by
the ... in 11 and It Is announced
that at the conclusion It was derid-
at that th. tint* waa Ofpportui for
pear*, and a communication to that
rrfuct wa. sent to the rt.r.

M Witt* ssld In the course of his
Ispeech that the integrity of the na-
tion mu.t tie preserved .nd th.t If
•cy further attrmpta were mad* to
compel the r«*erv*. to rally to the
rolor*. fighting would .that
would b# likely to Involve th"
whole people,

LONDON, March 17 —Th* IBB*
MM loan of 1 I.'-..c.1 ".j. half of
which la underwritten. Is selling
thl. afternoon at a premium of I I-a
per cent. The prospectus sill be
formally issued tomorrow.

TOKIO. Marrh 17-Th. .ln*.s
Men's association la arranging a
monster re'rbratlon of the c.ptur.
of Mukden fur April I, tbe anniver-
sary of the aei easion of Emperor
Jltumi. T.nnt.. *i.o 11 C,

rr PKTKRStirjUI. March :7._
It I. stated that lleneral Detlanoff
haa been appointed 10 th*command
of th. Third infantry.

MOMfIAHA. East Africa, March
57.—Khlf* arriving herr repnit ihst
11 collier*, inoelly Herman vessels.
are anchored at Jluutlt, watting fur
I:.;-..-- .-..-.a. . fl**l.

limii; March :7.—Th« pope h»l I
a . \u0084i.s,at..r » teday. No lie* ear .11
nals w*re nominated, bul an addre**
wa. delivereil In which regret wa.
repress at certain p.iatUUtkWia «.f
lb. church, particularly in Franc*.

HT. PETiatSlll'llO. Maj-th 27.—
Associated, as a ..\u25a0*\u25a0,.\u25a0\u25a0 ut a
decision to «.-:r I Iba guards reg-
iment, to the w.r. »\u25a0-! !'. •• of thesa
lertirienis are mutilating them-
«\u25a0-:... In order to escape servlt*. II
1. staid •\u25a0\u25a0!-.. uf th* guards have cut
of their finger., white other* has*
wa*d drugs to produce palpitation of
the heart Hundred, of such rapt,
hay. been dlseoverrd anl Invaatlg i-
ttons nf- in progress

MOSCOW. March 57,-Etcltement
wa. . «'. I by the attempt last
night to kill Hi- n Yon Nnlkrn.
who was tb. victim of a bomb
thrower, and It haa not subsided.
Itevolutionlsts am taking advantage
of the opportunity for distribution
of Incendiary literature. There Is
almost a reign of terror. Nnlkrn
owes hsl life to the /art that the
bomb waa thrown behind the car-
Has. tnttrad of undrr It.

PA* March :7.~The Echo de
I'aria recetved a dispatch from Ht.
Petersburg whlrh says tbat person*
In tb* Immediate circle of tha ctar'a
friends and advisor* declare that
l**. Is lapoaatlil. and would b*
dlaastroua for the government and
prestige of thn army. Th*conclusion
la drawn from thi. f.rt that the
court lnflnenr. ln favor of continu-
ing ths war has retailed

LITTLE HAPPENINGS
Mr* Ttuth M. I_atnb*rt mofh*r of

Mr. John Holm*., of UtJ Kr.nklln
.venue, died Hunil.-iy Bfternnon
from paralysis. Th* tiody will b.
.hipped rami tor Interment

While driving flown . sleep hill
in th* virlnily of Port c»ley
Friday afternoon. Mi* N. E. Mar-
getta and her mother, Mr* Irving
Italian), were thrown from their ,
carriage and aertously Injured
They are now uri'l.r Hie c.r* of
Pr Truaa, of Port '\u25a0 .rd Mr.
M.rgett. is the wife of Lieutenant
Man of th. poat.

James W. -ting, a S*attl*lte
since the days of the fire In IHH9.
died Saturday afternoon, only three
cl.ivs after the death of his wife, si
Dawson. The news was received
s-.tnl..j l.i Dr. O. M. Hf.itun, who la
making arrangements for the ship
ment of the body. Mrs. Young has .
always been an Invalid and went .
north some 1111,< \u25a0 ago in «*s- of
better health, fih* died on Thurs-
day morning, ant) Immediately her

'husband was taken sick. He became
I rapidly worse and died on Saturday ,
; afternoon.

Judge Albertsnn has taken under
advisement a demurrer to th* com-
plaint In breach Of promise filed by

i Koaens (inner In taking the d*-
runner under advisement the court

i ruled that It waa not a matter of
compelling th* defendant to miyry 'g consumptive, or on. of public
poll, v 'I he thing to he aettled
upon, he said, was whether or not
the affect lons of an unsuspecting
woman had been wilfully trifled
with.

Pliable to - \u25a0 i lv. the effects of
sn anaesthetic administered for sn
Op*!*! on her tonsils, Kiithetlne
1,.t..1f.. Ih* .-year-old daughter of
Prof. H*nry I_arid*s of the Blat*
university, die.l Haturday after-
noon, In aplte of th* efforts of the
physicians tn bring her out of the
stupor reused by Ihe rhtnrorform.
The frsrents are prostrated, mm Hie
d*e*a**d's onsfls wet* not threaten-
ing th* girl's I" bul, acting on th*
sdvJc* of Ihelr physician, n second
oit*rsllon for (heir removal ws.
sgreed upon. Th* girl nppesred in

h* in ih* heat of physical condition,
but her hear! wa* weak,

Harry Mitchell, a brewery driver,
.eratehed hts hand on a beer ke. a
few daya a.... IP died of blond poi-
soning'at the It. in.- hospital last
Baturday. The body -.' te r*mov*d
to Ui* .< Watson morgue He
ws. 10 year, of age and Ms i-.ir*t.ts
rr.ld* In New York city. The have j
b*en notified, \ i._,.^.

.................
A NEGRO RUES THEATER*. PON 11.000 01 CAt i HE *• WAS BAtRtU OUT ** *A Jacob Coleman, colored. Is .
• suing th* ?Vnlr»l th*<»ler for .
a i '..Dun fnr tti.inii.es M1..-.! lo •
A hay* been Inflicted Upon his *• fueling. •
A ('airman

•*»* ibe mating*- a
• men! r*ru*».l him admittance •• t.e.nuse he wiis minted. •I* *....,......,•,•,

OLD MIBSOIKI'S NEW
UNITED STATES RENATOII

WILLIAM WARNER

MAY BE
SUICIDE

An Investigation l.y the coroner
Of the death of (ieorg* Path, a
t barber, yesterday f.lled lo show
whether Parh had dellbrrntclr
turned th* gas on In his room, at
.'II Seventh avenue south, Batur-
day night or accidentally left It
turned on and died without rousing
from thp stupor caused by the ex-
halation of th* gas before dlactiv.

' •\u25a0' ! John llydlng, landlord of the
l. • where Pach stopped, detected
Ihe presence of gss coming from the
rom and entering the unlocked
dor. found Pach dead In lied.

F.ch was trail known In the clly
and »' one tlm* owned a barber
Ihop. He was IS years of age. I.It-
tl* Is known of his relative*. A
few dollars In change waa found In
the dead man's clothing. Pach was
not of a despondent n_ture and til.
friend. Incline to the belief of an
arcldrnal de.th.

The case was Investigated by
Deputy Coroner Arnold, acting tin-

der Instruction* from Coroner Or-
rotl. Th* tiody waa removed to th.
Honney-W.tscm niotgu*. where It
will If held pen.ling funeral ar-
rangement*.

** *V********. ** THIRTEEN IS THIS MANS

* MASCOT *
* PORTLAND, ore. March 2". *a To the lurk hill, In th* figure ** 13. It. Patterson Kffingar, of *
* this city, owes a fortune of ** ii'i.u'i'i and a beautiful home. •
*He began with a capital of ** $000 four years ago. line* ** which time he has been con- *
* tlnually building homes, inov- ** lug Into them an.l out again. ** He baa moved 12 times, and ** announces that tho 13th will ** be his last. ** Effing*! began business four ** years a... by Investing $600 ** c.plt.l on Friday, February ** 13. In lot 13, bloi k 13, Couch's «

* addition. The prlre of the lot ** via $1,100. He never takes a *. deed to . piece of property and *» never makes a sale except on »

* 111. 1111 luf III" month, antl ** when he ran get Hi., i.'tli of ** the month and Friday together ** the d*.l I. a "cinch." ** Thirteen has always been *
* his lucky number. With tick- ** at No. IS he recently WOO nn ** automobile. The birthday an- ** nlverssry of bis eldest child Is**
* celebrated on the l.lih, and In ** all of bit am 'a! affairs Hie ** figure 13 plays a prominent ** part. ** Ills occupation Is that Of ** bookkeeper slid lie ha. worked .
* rteadlly at It during all this ** time. Hi. money ha. been ** made by buying prop* '. ** building a tasty horn* upon It *» and selling It for I*/ more than ** tbe original Investment, This a
* operation ha" been repeated a

* now » timer, ** *****************

LOVE-LORN GIRL
TIRED OF LIFE,
TRIED TO END IT

EVA THIBAUT HAD A QUARREL WITH HER SWEETHEART AND

WHEN Tin: I.OI.STKK TRUST OKTH lil'SY

(Spscl.l to Ths Star)

RAVEKBDALE, Wn.h , March 27.

—Miss Eva Thlbaut, Ih* 18-year-old

daughter of U Thibsut, a Karens
dale saloonkeeper, .hut and probab-
ly fatally wounded herself In an
..tt. 1,.; f | l( commit suicide here yes-
terdsy. The tt caliber bullet
plowetl lla way through the body,
I • t •\u25a0' .. Ihe left lung and com-
ing out to th*Irft of the spinal cord
Thn girl had attempted tn shout
herself through the heart.

The girl was to have hern mar-
ried shortly lo Frank Orant.li, with
whom she has been keeping com-
pany for a >e.r, and sh« left a note
requesting that a picture of her
awe.-tbe.rt be burled with her.

Shortly sfter » o'clock yesterday
morning Mlas Ttillmtit went tn her
father's saloon stul naked for the
lat'.ndry, .nd while there she went
Into th" office and concealed Ih*re- ;

ALL HOPE
GIVEN UP

NOTHING HEARD FROM THE AD ANDONEO SCHOONER KLOSE.

WHICH TURNED TURTLE ON OREGON COAST

(Seeds' I* Tb* Star)

ASTORIA. Oir.. Msn h 7.—A1l f
mAAa Is given up for Ihe rescue of!
Captain Wsaner and crrw uf the i

ab*_b-»ii».i schooner C. A. X . • as j
ao word ha* been heard from them I
The schooner wbich was abandoned j
«*vr*l days ago whit* en route J

from Vsncouver, Wash., to San
Eranctaco, turneil turtle Baturday
night and went ashore on North
tlearh at . place nsmed Easter-
brook. Ther* Is a heavy surf run-
ning if tbe point where the craft
stranded and there Is evsry likeli-
hood of her going it pieces.

Tb* bo>* uf Bealtle. under (he su-
sptA.ee of th* Y. M «\ A, will .tag*

• flr.t • lass iiihtsitel show Hie Liter
Fart of Aptll. The show Is to be
given In Chrlslenseiis Hull. Mr.
Pailts of this iity tut. been pocored
to lak* charge of the singing snd
Tyler and Wolford lo lake ih.trga of
lb* end men. Th* first turnout will

a _____—_.

be i •\u25a0 i this evening at Till at th*
Y. M C/A.

Ate. Hansen, csptaln ef th* Nor-
w*gt*n tug-of-war tesm. hs. posted
I thst he •"n out-pull sny msn of
hi* own weight tn a slttgl* ronteat.

He I*willing to hay* the affair come
\u0084.i _.« _..,v ,!,,.- In atill It), iti,lament

SHOT HERSELF FATALLY

GETS BIG
VERDICT

J T. Howell was .warded $15,000

damage* against the Northern Pa-
cific railway In the superior court
Monday morning for Injuries re-
ceive,! lv n wreck near Bnoqtialrol*
The rase had oruptrd the giealcr
part of last week.........................
* a
• B< itt!.-. March 21. 1905. *• To The Klar; *• Will you please sny to the *• i üblif ti.it to pay any more *• its m > or donate nillcles for »

* children at ihe Itylher Home to A

• Airs O. 11. Carpenter, »* imth- *
* Ing collected by her since Nov. *• 1. 1»0I, has bent used for the *• children, or to |«y off debt* ** Imurird by the bom. or her- A

• self. ** Mlli o it, RTTIIEIV *• Bllpt. end Matron It)ther Hume. *• 12f2 Penny way, .-• .';!.-. *A............. ....
Mrs. H, Inan. whn»* husband was

shot by iH-tei-tlve Hay In Portland
\u25a0sat week, wlelies tti thank her many
friend, for Ihe kindness shown her
In her bereavement. She Is stop-
ping with an aunt ut Alkl Point,

volver and went into the wooda, a
half mil* from the house, wh*r* .ha
shot herse'f, n»r abaenea from tha
house caused Bom* worry snd wbetl
it wss discovered that tha nvoivar
h.d Iwen taken. Deputy Hhvritt
.Starsit h was notified .nd . searchwss Instituted. Half sn hour 1.1.1
the ,• , ; «_s found In . dying eon-
dlllnti with Ih* revolver s'III
clutched in her hand.

Tli« only reason .he gins for th.
rash died Is lhat .lie w.s rmt of
living.

Th* girl aefnmp.nl*d -el) to
a party Haturday night, •but
something occurred which mad. '-*r
Jealous. j>

Ilotli the .Iris father and Gran-
tell, to whom she was to h.v. beca
mariled shortly, are almost craaad
with grief.

The girl has alway. been well
thought of here, and ws. ! . pijUf
with llie young people of the com*
munity. j

JESSE MDONAI.D.
Colorado. New Ooverncr.

HArENLR SENTENCED

(Br P' I aa News As* n I

Mll.W.M'l.l'.i; March 27.—For-
mer Alderman Havener was tm-

tenced lo the house <>f correction for
two ye.iis fur bribery In connection
with a Special countll permit threa
year. ago. Havener Is wealthy and
owns several hotels. He is i i.. Mdi'iJt
o ft he v ! • ,1 i • \u25a0 club of the Ainert-
nt-tv tilal nns denied,
new tral was dened....... #a * ******************** *********************************##

."The Shame of Taeoma" I. *: —BY DAN LEAN I
\u2666 *......... ............. . .*...*....*•*.•*..9**99*9.9 ...... .A.*.. .99*

(Thla I. th* third .ml last Install-

ment of Mr. Mean's startling ex-

pat* of municipal rottenness In
Taeoma.)
i When a business concern finds
I'reif In bad .trait* financially, the
ii-- t. tn charge take Immediate »trp.

lo get the company on tt. feel
again. They first ascertain tin
taut* of the depression, stop up the
avenue, of leakage, cut off all un
use*.,.- expenditures. Institute a'

new system of economy and energy
—In fact, do everything possible to
aar* tin v.. •'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 from ruin.

The name thing should apply In a !
!municipality, but tn Taeoma un-
fortunate loases end unwise '..end
iture, which have brought the rlty
to the brink of bankruptcy, only
ima to Invlt* further extravagant*

of tb* most reckless nature.
That Taroma ts dangerously close

to Insolvency Is not even denied it.
those m*n who are so carelessly
guiding the municipal ship onto the

:ro*ka of ruin One official, in coil-
vernation with me tecently. *ald:

To give you an illustration of
what shsp* Ihe city Is In from a
monetary standpoint, how Is this?

"We are lontlnually building tine
i-ement walks In our residence dis-
tricts. According to I lo- ordinance,
in***walk* must be paid fur by the
property owners and not by the
,City. Hut. naturally, the rlty has
to aland the exyense of the cross-
ing*. Now, what do you think of
a city tbat forces Its property own-
[en to pay for their cement walks ,
and then leave, th* crossings un
touched? Th.t Is what Is happen-
ing right her* In Taeoma. Th. city
ha. not enough money to build one
i-roa Ing to n.-iv block of walks
constructed by the property own-
,*ra."

I do not pretend to say that Ta-
coma's pitiful financial condition Is
due to the present Wright admln-
iitriiiri.ii As a matter of fact, th*
rlty ts Up against it because It Is
atltt staggering under a heavy bur-
den of debt saddled upon It during

the Id panic tlsv« At- a result of
the same, two Taeomans, formerly
city treasurers, were sent lo Walla
Walla penitentiary fur helping to
create that same burdensome debt.
At one time rn..ms was plentiful-
ly supplied with money, but the!
gentlemen In charge of the rlty
flnsn. cc decided ll Bl beat 10 keep
Hie fund, moulding In mi or two
bank., Instead of paying bills, and
retimed to honor warants. atamplng
tho old,familiar slogan, "No Funds,"
on the latter. And when the panic
whipped lato Taroma, the hanks
handling the lly fundi went up
like a boiler explosion and the city
Ot Destiny was staling'bail If uplcy
In tha face.

Still, Iff\u25a0 ansa the city waa a fluan-
_,..rr. \u0084_,-. rr...,—r..__-._~ .. _

< ____

f-1.l wreck when Wright and his
crew of highbinder, went In, Is no
reason why those politician, should
knock another mat off the old ship
and .Ist.' In a few more bole* be-
low Hi.- water tine. Tbe honest
members of the old liost's crew were
having a hard time at the pump*

before- now they are working wslst
high in water.

Instead of trying to Institute a
reign of economy and show the Ist
payer. what could I.* done by *
i lean honest ejf'urt at rtvlo govern-
ment, the present .".ministration Is
fairly reveling In a dynasty of un
princlpalcd cxtr.vagance.

For Instance, the cost of operat-
ing the light and water department
of the elty prior to the Wright ad-
ministration was $21,000 a year.
I lilt, was admitted to be ridiculous-
ly high, nnd the then mayor. Ixuils
I). Campbell, was openly charged
with •in. Hi* depart men for re-
warding men to whom li* was po-
litically obligated. Hut if Mayor
Campbell was guilty of malfeasance
in office, what I. the present gnng
doing, when you Mop to consider
lhat In six months the) have spent
$3,1.000 in lhat same department!
Now stop nn i think a minute. To
spend 121.000 a year on Hie light

and water department was branded
dangerously near a graft —what can
be sal. of lb. men who pour $33,_>uO
Into that same knothole In half a
year?

On <..;. of all litis capping I cli-
mat In will, a ml) wllh a tin levy
of ni-siit IS mill, (the legal limit i

I. being gouged to a proverbial
"fratzle"—comes a neat Utile plan
from de gang' to saddle an extra
IT.'.o.OiiO onto th* dilapidated munic-
ipal wreck.

The $710,000 I* a 1-..1 to build a
power plant so lhat the town may
provide It. own power an.l light.
Notwithstanding th* fact that is
coma '..in- lraa fur Its light than
any other city of Its si*. In Ihe
Cnlt»<! Bl.tes, If nut In Hi. world.
Ih* Wright outfit deem* tt their
duty to in-.li in Hie city's aid .nd
force |i:.n ih .iiiv a million dollar
debt down the taxpayers' threat*

Mayor Wright Is nut advocating

the municipal power plant because
he honestly thinks It will do Ta-
roma a hit of good. As a matter
tf fact, the chief executive I* shy
a very Import.ut link In th. srmor
if a mayor- In needs a platform lo
nam! mi for th* next campaign—
me year hence. He certainly can-
not usn b|| 'wide-open pOttl } as v
plea for rennmtnatlon, and Hint Is
aliout all the administration has ac-
complished. Ho, in the cloak of an-
ticipated benefits and municipal Im-
provement, "de gang bring, out it«
rlty power plant wolf beneath a
lamb'a akin.

Whether a majority of the voters
la Taeoma tillrrtltta tha real slg-

*» • •

nlficance of Wright's move or not.
Is a question. Hut, If they vote fur
a power plant they will find that
in it,id of paying 8 4-10 mills per
kilowatt, ns th. do now, they will
be putting up a pretty stiff price for
illumination.

The Kqultable Finance cob tuny,
of Portland, was called In by Mayor
Wright and finally derided to mnke
Ihe city the following proposition:
They would build a plant for $750,-
--000 on the Nlsqually river, to gen-
erate H.Jik) horaepowvr per day. Tbe
fact that th« Nlsqually Is widely
known at. a "dry river." there being
certain period, of the year when It
does not lay claim to enough water
lo doctor up a quart of milk, cut no
Ice with the Equitable Finance com-
pany, nor with Mayor Wright. Nor
does II make any difference to His
Honor tbat for $550,000 a plant can
be constructed nt Mnple Wood
Spring* with nii.ooo horse power ami

• an unlimited supply of water from
the noutli fork nf In- PUJ allup river.
After estimating all loss In trans-
mission. Ihe city could .Si. 1) reckon
on 18 I"'" hoi power per day.

The Equitable Finance company
would like lis good Interest on the
Ms loan —

Anil-
Mayor Wright simply must have

a platform,
The local representatives of the

I'qitltablo i. on* Sinai Hire, well.
if not favorably, known In Taeoma
financial circle* through hi* mar-
velous high dive lata a bankruptcy
vet not long ago.

The proposition to put this rlty
light plant question to a vote passed
the Taeoma council less tbaa a
weak ago.

What Taeoma needs at this time
more than anvthlng else Is—AN ECONOMICAL ADMINIS-
TRATION.

It needs that to use Ihe phtase of
a prominent wholesaler there, "a
d d sight wnrne than a city light
plant!"

Another evil that Taeoma should
clean.-* herself of In thst feeling of
petty jealousy that seems to perine-

als the City of Di tin] An ex-
amy of this wut brought to my
attention In the present "scrap" be-
tween the authorities of tbe Chil-
dren's Home iiMil "Mother" Wtsil-
sl*y—Tacoma's ".Mother" Ryther.
Th* Children. Home Is conducted
tinder the auspices of list Is fa-
mlllaily known up tb* sound as:
"th*saw-log aristocracy"- thewives
anil daughters of the wealth) class-
es—for most of Taeoma'. wealth Is
represented by lumber Interest*.
"Mother" Wool.ley". home for un-
fortunate little ones ts run a good
deal on the It*'I. i principle— the
philanthropic woman does most of
tha work herself, from taklni care
cf the children to collecting the

.ja. Recently the friends of Mra

l Wool>lcy derided that ber little
flo.k should have new qu. iters and
a caiiip.ilgn was instituted '.. rmlae
a fur of $4,000 for Ihe purpose. At
whlth the "saw lugs" rose up en
mate* and denounced the plan aa
being detrimental to their Interest..
In Ih* fate of the fact that tb.
Children's Home was supported by
the millionaire pillars of society .nd
w.nted for nothing, Ihey rote up on

Itheir1 their hind legs ami howled again.!
the munificent mm of $1,000 being
contributed to provide better ac»
commodatltiu* for "Mother" Wool-
siey's mothtrlaaa waifs, of rouree
It did not affect the "taw log." 1(
Hi* Woolaley "breed." na they were
called by Menlaroes Huttinordie and
Klgtiteenk.'irat. had to live In a cold
house and suffer from Inferior ran-
itary conditions. t

Dug In the manger!

Well, what do you thinkT j
In conclusion, the situation In Ta-

coma might It. summed up In two
expressions—

111 Kxtravagance.
(1) Ton much Baadhei
Th* first trouble Is one that

many muiilclp.litlea suffer from
and. In some degree. Is usable.

Hut for the latter there i. no an-
cuse.

It Is a black eye that all the bee*-
steak application, that can be eup-
plled by a Chicago packing boua*
cannot remove the stain from.

A clly miiy drift along li the cur-
rent Of political illegitimacy Indefi-
nitely Without being publicly rand-
ed, hut when it ciimes to such a pass
thai llr" mayor', right-hand advisor
and th* real "boss" of the town Id
a man like Sandberg, who person-
ally owns the li ': bad of vice run
rampant nnd whose pockets are
lined with money contributed by
sin, then II la lime for lb* -ii.pie to
rise tip as one and cry— —\u25a0¥

•gulls!"
If Taeoma wants gambling, well

and good.
Hut she certainly doe. not want

n i her master, a professional pan-
der—a moral fiend, who Uvea on th*
frull.. of women's rain*.

And. I might suggest ... Mayor
Wright thai if lie wants a pisiform

; l.i stand on during hi. next fight for
mayoralty honor., he ran •Hike a
popular chord by "firing" Mister,Sandhcrg.

He can give T.. tini.ns a wide-
open to. bo hat the "busliiene In-
terest." will not lose tho t ri.de of
the lumberjacks who roam In on a
Saturday night 1., raise Cain.

But he can let their Irs!, go to
women well versed In it,i. lorw,
sul not to -at 01.l girl..

The people, themselves, will take
rare of such question, as municipal
ownership, if the mayor will rid
I hem of the public it«.t.

Too much -Uir.tg is what Te-
eoma I. realty suffering from. ___,

i t


